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GEOLOGY CLASS TO GO TO

WISCOl-ISIIl

DELLS-

On ~Y 8th, the Geology
class will take off in chartered buses for an overnight field trip to the Wisconsin Oe lls.
Sever~l interesting stops
\'1 i 11 be made a long the .way;
one at the Cave of the MOund
and another at Oevil's Lake.
The group will spend the
night at the Dells, and tal<e
the boat trip dovtn the river the next day.
'~he

play's the thing,"
as Shakespeare would say,
And )'llu \'ti 11 too on the
first of May.
Years -Ago will grace our
stage,
A charming glimpse of
another age.
The cat and Father \'J i 11
steal the show.
The play's a riot. Be
sure to 90!

MAY , MONTH

.QE. MUSIC

Four student recitals
to be gtvcn during May will
mark the culmination of the
year's work in the Music
Department.
May 7~h is the date of
the first, to be given by
MaroCJrc;t Newsome and Virginia Nickds, green class
nclov~rs," and Ellen Weiss
who wears the · purple hue.
~~Gi-nny" and '(Bobo" w i 11
present piano selections
by Haydn, Beethoven, Schubert, and Liszt, and Ellen
\'ti 11 complete the pro_gram
with vocal selections by
Schubert, Brahms, and Wagncr~ The program will begin at 8:15 p.m. in Greene
Lounge.
Rosalie Sutherland will
qive her senior recital
May lOth at 8:15 in the
Chapel. Rosalie, who is
well known by the entire
college for her skill at the
piano, \'till play numbers
by Bach, Chopin, and Ravel,
(Cont. on page 2)

(M~sic cont. from page 1)
aild wi 11 also do the Schumann "Piano Concerto in A
Minor."
Announcement of the last
two recitals scheduled to be
given by Joyce Raasch and
Doroth~ Brach on ~Y 17th,
and Aurelia Seyfert on May
24th will follow in a later
issue. .
.
Tfles~ programs are all
open to the public without
charge.

-

-

OT TREAT FOR t.OTt£RS

In order to give the
mothers ·a better understanfling of what Occupatio~al
Therapy is and of the courses
offered in that subject here,
the OT department will pres~nt a display and demonstration on April 30, during
MOthers' weekend.
Various crafts, both the
finished products and the
methods used in making these
products will be demonstrated
by OT gfrls in Greene from
8 to 10 p.m. At 9 o'clock
a group of .students will present a play, part of which
was written by Dorothy Gor- ·
ski, Mildred Recht, and Ger~
trude Rumpf for the dramatization that was given over
Vf/A.W on Apr. 14 ..
Co-chairmen of the OT display and demonstration are
Mary Hess and Eileen Weir.

PRACTICAL CULTURE
Recently the Faculty Student Council decided that a
series of panel d1scusstons
1n Chapel would be a great
help in bri ngtng to students
a · fuller understanding ·and
appreciatio~ of the arts in
our lives today~ Directed
by faculty adv J scrs, s tudents have presented programs
on Music, poetry, and painting and sculpture, whi lc the
arts in· 'the home wi 11 collloplete the series.
The <:~1m of these discusslo.ns ts to prove to the
stu~ents that a great deal
of education is one or more
of the arts isn't at all
necessary for full enjoyment
of them. For instance, you
mig~t not realize as you
look at a painting that it
represents the classic style
of a p~rticular French perio~, or as you listen to a
symphony that it is .a masterful combination of tone
colors and rhythms; however, ingnorance of the technical knowledge need oot
prevent you from enjoying
it.

As you go on acquiring a
greater familiarity with the
various arts, you wlll find
your curiosity and scope of
knowledge growing along wit~
an ever increasing appreciation and understanding.

-HAT CHAT

In faded ink fram the Hat
Book comes bad but interest~ng verse telling the progress of . a minis~er's dignified tap hat as a donated
prop for a play to the s ymbol of Downer's most famous
tradition.
At first, evetyone ' hunted
the Hat which was hidden. any
place, and when ·tt was found
(once it remained hidden for
four years) there was a general c·elebration. td)C spi rJt
had much spark in those days
too, so it became necessary
to make rules to keep the
buildings intact. Nevertheless, Hat Hunt was a ritorous ordeal; the luck girl
who found the Hat after five
weeks desarved her famel
In 1909 th~ first record
of the Hat Oath appears in
the :-sacred Hat Book. In '09_
hunting was limited to . freshmen and hiding to sophOmores.
A few years later the Hat
girls received pins as they
have ever since.
For many years, the Hat
was considered too precious
to hide anywhere bUt indoors,
but many factors finally led
to hiding it outside. The
faculty objected to h~ving
their class rooms searched
and torn up under their very
noses. In middies and blouses, our predecessors neglected their lessons to hunt the

Hat wl th f.lashli ghts.
· This woeful verse show~
the state of affairs;
"1917 quickly answered the
call.
We hunted through attic,
basement and hall
Till the High Dignitaries,
So great w~s our splrit,
Said they'd prohibit It
Till, uhf
How we did fear it!"
Mr. Young became infuriated one morning when he was
unable to get in the business
office because the bOards
were torp up in front of the
door. from the · outr~ged janitors who never could find
their stepladders, to Miss
Sabin who was once horrified
by a foot dangling through
the ceiling, no one was exempt from the commotion over
the Hat!
In ti~ there was ·a second and third Hat girl, and
hunches were given if the
Hat was not found by May 22.
The finding of the Hat was
celebrated by a huge bonfire on baCkcanpus and the
singing of Hat songs. Freshman Rally was then a serious
literary program given' outdoors in Hawthornden.
Recently the Hat has ·been
hidden outdoors. It' is small
wonder the Hat Book refers
to it as the "battered lid·"
Where the red-ribboned Hat
is now, ilnd what the Hat Bon!
will say about 1948 would t,·
divulging secreta unauthorized
ttat Co1111111ttee!

by

Q U I C K

SEEIHG RED
Tal<c note, SOPHOlvDRES,
SNAPSHOT is In RED to honor your class for the fact
that you still possess the
Hat. BUT ~ thIs won't last
forever, now, will it GI£EN
class?
CONGRATULATIONS IQ.
Norma Berg--Blue

***

Blaz~r

Girl

Caryl Perschbacher has
been added to the SNAPSHOT
staff.

***

S N A P S

Sabin Hall has been the
scene of another "blessed
event.n Mama and Papa Rat
have presented the Zoology
class and Grandma Palmer
with a nevt litter of li ttlc
strangers!

***

-

Tltv£ EXPOSURES

..

Apr. 30 Mothers' Weekend
begins
Recjtals Greene
May7
8:15

Maya

Geoloqy Field~
Oev i 1' s Lake

* **
t.llTt£RS' WEEKEND SCHEDUL£

Fri.

Chapel
Tea and Art Display
8:00--10:00 Demonstration of OT
Sat. 9:3o--11:30 Campus
Tours
12:30 Lunch in Holton
for House Stuticnts and thei r
t-..1others
2:00 Style Sho\'1
3:00 Concert
8:00 Years Ago Play
Sun. 8:00 Breal<fast for
House Students
and Mothers in
Ha\·t thornden.
1:05
4:00

***

